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There le » rapidly Increasing sheep Industry

At the dispersion of the herd of Aberdeen- 
Angue cattle owned by Samuel Klmmel, Falls 
City, Neb., on April 32. an average of $110 Was 
secured despite the fact that many young 
calves sold separate from their dams. The top 
prim was $380.

Mr. Sharpe Butterfield, the expert poultry 
judge, has removed from Windsor to London, 
Ont., where he Is now living. Mr. Butterfield 
has a continental reputation as an all-round 
judge of poultry, and makes the circuit of the 
principal poultry shows in America annually.

We are indebted to Superintendent MoKer- 
row for a copy of the 1896 report of the Farm
ers’ Institutes of the State of Wisconsin- 
It contains some 375 closely printed pages of 
carefully selected matter, the addressee of In
stitute workers.and discussions following on a 
great variety of subjects.

A Shorthorn sale was held by T. Ji Ryan ft 
Son, Selby Co.. Iowa, on the 37th April. The 
cattle were of Crulckshankand Bates families, 
and sold for the following averages: 9bulls,

131; 18 females, $101; total average, $107.
*he top price received was $395 for 16th
darehionees of Barrington—a red heifer thir

teen jnonths old.
Obi. 3. B. Thomas, Governor of the National 

Military Home, Dayton, O., was fined fors'xrîsffiTi; isteyisiK
Supreme Court In a habeas corpus proceeding 
dtumiroed the caæ airain st Thomas on the
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Bookkeeping; Mechanical and Architectural 
Drawing; Machine Design ; Stationary, Marine 
and Locomotive Engineering; Arch hectare ;
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Ideal
Mowers

:a’ Engineering; Snrreytngand Mapping; Sheet mr
: ,-Ç Metal Pattern Cattingi Plemb’g ; Electricity; 

Mining; Metal PmspeeVg: English Branehee.
M.îmmÉÈÊ...............BUABAHTEED SUCCESS.
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Circuler Ares; Stele tukjfct you let*A to nlwdy.
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Lightest in draft ; easiest to operate ; do the cleanest, most 
economical work. The only Mowers with successful
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rr. ground that the State has no jurisdiction with- 
nthe limits of the promises owned by the 

Government.
J. C. Lyons, of Lucknow Poultry Yards, 

writes us a short description of his poultry 
yards, In which he states that they were 
established in 1890, and since that time hie 
birds have taken over 500 prises at leading 
shows in Ontario. Besides orders being booked 
for shipment after September let, eggs are 
now being sold from the following pens: 
Light Brahmas, Buff Cochins, Red 
white and Brown Leghorns, and 8. L. 
dettes. Pyle Game, Barred Rocks, He 
and Pekin Ducks. All the above eggs aw 
from high scoring stock.

VoL VII. of the American Cotswold Record 
has been sent us by the Seoretnrie#, Geo. Hid
ing & Son, Waukesha, Wls. It contains the
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Association is Mr. John O. Snell, Snelgrovb. 
Ont., and its two Canadian Vice-Presidents 
are Messrs. Jas. RuswII. Richmond HlU. Ont, 
and David McCrae, Guelph. Ont. A large 
number of
and binding, and the pedigrees are very con
veniently arranged. Each pedigree takes no 
one Une across two opposite pagw. ruled off 
Into columns headed, as follows : Record No., 
sex. private ear mark, by whom bred, date of 
birth, present o wner. tire and rooord number, 
dam and record number. This is a plan which 
any breeder could easily adopt tor his private 
records.

J. TuUl ft Sons, Carleton Place, Ont. .-"Our 
stock wintered remarkably woU. and the de
mand for Ayrehireshae been better than for 
the last few years. In the month of April we 
sold the young bull Ely Moado wride —2064— to 
Mr. Wm. Burden, Quyon, Quebec ; heifer oaU, 
Minnie Ha Ha, to Mr. T. G. Robinson. Sault 
St Marte. Ont ; veerlinebuU.Heotor Meadow-

cue bull calf and one helfer calf to Mr. 
Robert Burgees. Norwood. Ont ; ons bull calf 
to John Brockenridge. Westwood, Ont ; 
aged bull, Farmer* Bov —1766—, and one 
ySungcow,MlnnieM. We have aflnetotef 
Berkshiree ready to ship, just waiting tor 
orders, and a nice tot of Shropshire tombs 
should suit the trade well this tou."
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In the World’s Fair official field trials, the DEERING 
6 ft. Ideal registered or cutting draft of 861 lbs., 
against 162 lbs. for Its lightest competitor.

DEERING BINDERS, Mowers, Reapers, Corn Harvest
ers, and Hay Rakes are modern, up-to-date, efficient 
machines. Send for Illustrated catalogue and testi
monial circular, telling opinions of scores of Canada’s 
most successful farmers.
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Deering ’ Harvester Co.,■
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Non.Rol.onou. DIP- -Permanent Branch House, 
LOUDON, OUT.

Factory and Main Offices, 
CHICAGO. V. S. A. “ïsjwa&ssfstxsssr

and other large stockmen.
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NO DANGER; SAFE, 
CHEAP, and EFFECTIVE. 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
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qulrlng large quantities.
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it at there Is. Robt. Wlghtman,

Own* Souks, Out. 
Bole agent tor the Dominion.
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Druggist,
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condition. Horses are perhaps a little thin, 
but apart from odd oases of ’’distemper" they 
have been almost completely tree from disease. 
Cattle have also done well, although in the 
desire to husband fodder some of the animals 
were allowed to get too lean. Two or three 
canes of dtoeaee were oomplalned of, but these 
were evidently due to local conditions. Sheep 
generally are in excellent oondltion. and tombe 
are abundant. Some cases of scab, however, 
were reported from York and Victoria, and 
elsewhere one or two complaints of a different 
ailment. Swine have notdone as well as usual. 
Many litters have been loot. In Essex and 
other Lake Erie counties there wee an out
break of hog cholera, and Importations from 
that district led to other oases appearing In 
parts of Lambton, Middlesex. Oxford and 
York. Prompt measures were taken to stem p 
out the disease."

Mr. James Dorranee. Seaforth, Ont. when 
remitting for his advertisement expresses 
great satisfaction with the business done as a 
result of advertising In the Farmeb’b Advo
cate. He reports having sold since tost tall 
21 Berkshire sows and 10 Berkshire boars tor 
breeding purposes. He has also added to hls 
herd two sows and a boar from the World’s 
Fair winning herd of James Riley, Thorn- 
town, Ind. Mr. Dorranoe’s herd Is heeded by 
the grand stock boar. King Leo 4141, by Baron 
Lee 4 th, bred by N. H. Gentry, Bedalla, Mo. 
He to now to be assisted by the new impor
tation from Indiana. The brood sows are 
Cherry Blossom, winner of second prise at 
Toronto In 1866 under two years ; Hooey Belle, 
from Imported Shapely, owned by Goo Green, 
Lady Ro«ehtll ; and the sow that won ssoond 
place in Toronto, Montreal. Ottawa and Strat
ford under six months old. Mr. Dorranee 
writes also that his herd won last autumn the 
pen prize at the Great Northwestern Fair 
against very strong competition, over al 
breeds and sweepstakes tor best sow on the 
ground, and that since 1894 his herd has won 
over eighty prizes.
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It doesn’t pay to buy a bicycle whose guarantee is un
identified with responsibility simply because it is cheap. 
There is wise economy in every dollar that the Colum

bia costs.
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Catalogue free from dealers, or by mail for one t-oent stamp.

r/
toss FREE GIFT n> SHEEPMEN

Valuable book premium to purchases, of 
Coopkb Sheep Dip between April 1 and July 1: 
“The Diseases of Sheep—their Prevention and 
Cure;" 65 pages. Apply Wham. Coopéra 
Nephews, Galveston. Tex. Send receipt or 
say where bought. If local druggist cannot 
supply, send $2 for 100-gallon packet to 
om Evans A Sons, Toronto or Montreal.
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Wm. Gurd & Co , London, Ont.orne
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